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NEWS OF THE DAY CONCERNING CHICAGO
Sunrise, 6:02; sunset, 5:56.
Lieut Max Heidelmeier, Hudson av.

station, slightly better. Has pneu-
monia.

Stephen Turner, 228 S. Aberdeen,
shot in right side by robbers. Tried
to escape.

Fire caused $50,000 damage to
Carroll Spring Butt Co., Carroll av.
and Union Park ct. Cause un-

known.
Jacob Schwartz, 17, 6615 Ken-

wood av., killed by freight train at
,Oconomowoc, Wis.

Fire att'y asked to investigate fire
in home of Walter Scott, 2414 S.
Dearborn. Two fires found. $50 loss.

Clemens Mueller, 71, janitor, died
in room of Hotel Morrison. Natural
causes.

13 negroes arrested on March 13
for shooting craps at 5124 S. State.
Placed in cell 13

Mrs. Robert Webster, 6108 Ellis av.,
chased youth away from home last
night. Believed to be "prowler."

Dr. Andre Stapler, 1060 Wilson av.,
to be taken to New York to face tho
charge of manslaughter in connec-
tion with death of Louise Heinrich.

Erasmus Dziubaniuk, who posed as
Russian count, arrested for sending
children in streets to beg. Has 2

wives.
"U. of C." choir will not escape ex-

aminations when they go to coast.
To take them on train.

Tillie Rissman, 436 Calumet av.,
awoke occupants of flat building
which was on fire. Small loss.

Viola Portius, 760 Bowen av.,
grabbed steering wheel of auto.
Wanted to stop in front of home.
Steered into grocery.

Mrs. Margaret Snyder, Rockford,
pardoned from prison by Gov. Dunne,
who listened to plea of her 2 small
daughters.

Ass't MgV Thornton, La Salle
hotel, to promote law which will dis-

tinguish "flops" and rooming houses
from hotels.

Methodist Episcopal Church start-
ed nat'l campaign to raise $6,300,000
fund.

Henry Hin, 6047 Harper av., shot
by robber. Condition serious.

Dr. Henry Krause, trailed from
Michigan by his wife, who had him
arrested. Likes burlesque girls.

J. D. Converse, 28 W. Ontario, held
up by lone robber. $80.

Harry Wheeler, Ass'n of Com-
merce, spoke to Evanston congrega-
tion. Jsaid postage stamps should be
changed to black with motto to pro-
mote peace.

Ray Hamilton arrested for trying
to pass bogus check on florist. Iden-
tified by other victims.

Clothes of man found on State st.
bridge. Believed to have been H. L.
Wilson.

Michael Madulas struck on head
with billiard cue by Jos.- - Gibbons,
negro neighbor. Quarreled over
chicken.

John Volz, widower, 4748 Mag-n61ia-",

fell dead in front of Kenmore
theater, 1039 Wilson av., last night.

Former Mayor and Mrs. Seth Low
of New York stopped in Chicago on
way to fair yesterday. Low is per-
sonal representative of Gov. Whit-
man.

Chas. Miller, former Chicago
wrestler, killed by 2 holdup men in
New York.

John Ream, 3815 W. End av., driv-
er of Case & Martin pie wagon,
robbed of $155 by two men.

Padded brick man broke window
of Karl Steev's jewelry store, 839
Wells st. Obtained nothing.

James Madden, son of Chicago po-

lice captain, who took poison in
Cleveland, dead. To be buried here.

Mack Ullbury stabbed by his cousin,
Avidus Saper. Quarreled in home of
Mrs. Esther Dashos, 706 N. Clark st.

Fortune Dogneaux, 82, died from
injuries. Struck by car.

Mary Vandervort,
adopted daughter of William Vander- -
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